Capsule gene (cps) expression, which normally occurs at low levels in Escherichia coli lon ؉ cells, increased 38-fold in lon ؉ cells carrying a Tn10::⌬kan insertion mapping to 24 min on the E. coli chromosome. Null mutations in rcsA, rcsB, or rcsC abolished the effect of the Tn10::⌬kan insertion. Sequencing of both sides of the Tn10::⌬kan insertion localized the insertion to the previously reported mdoH gene, which encodes a protein involved in biosynthesis of membrane-derived oligosaccharides (MDOs). A model suggesting that the periplasmic levels of MDOs act to signal RcsC to activate cps expression is proposed.
screened for a mucoid phenotype; 0.02% were mucoid on minimal medium grown at 32 or 37°C. To determine if the mucoid phenotype observed in the lon ϩ Kan r transductants was due to an increase in the level of cps expression, all Tn10::⌬kan insertions were moved by P1vir transduction (15) into lon ϩ cpsB10::lacZ cells (SG20781 [2] ) and the strain constructs were screened on MacConkey's lactose agar. Nonmucoid E. coli cpsB10::lacZ expression is low (for a review, see reference 6) and appears as white colonies (Lac Ϫ ) on MacConkey's lactose agar, whereas mucoid E. coli cpsB10::lacZ expression is high (for a review, see reference 6) and appears as red colonies (Lac ϩ ). From this analysis, one candidate exhibiting a very high linkage (100%) of the Lac ϩ phenotype to the Kan r phenotype was chosen for further study. This insertion was mapped to 24 min on the E. coli chromosome and thus has been named zce-23::⌬kan. To assess levels of cps expression, lon ϩ cpsB10::lacZ (SG20781 [2] ) and ⌬lon cpsB10:: lacZ (SG20780 [2] ) strains carrying the zce-23::⌬kan insertion were assayed for ␤-galactosidase activity (Table 1) . A 38-fold increase in the level of cps expression was observed in either Luria-Bertani (LB) or minimal (M63 salts, 0.4% glucose, 0.1% Casamino Acids) medium with the introduction of the zce-23:: ⌬kan insertion into a lon ϩ strain. The zce-23::⌬kan insertion had no effect on cps expression in ⌬lon cells. (18) . However, the effect was minimal in ⌬lon cells and nonexistent in lon ϩ cells, suggesting the possibility of other environmental stimuli activating colanic acid expression in wild-type cells. Subsequently, Sledjeski and Gottesman demonstrated that osmotic upshift resulted in an increase in the level of cps expression in wild-type cells (22) . Null mutations in either rcsB or rcsC eliminated the osmotic induction of cpsB10::lacZ in the presence of sucrose, and a null mutation in rcsA also affected this induction by decreasing the magnitude and altering the kinetics of cps expression (22) . In light of these data and in agreement with the model that at least two regulatory pathways exist for cps gene expression, it seemed reasonable to ask if the zce-23::⌬kan insertion impacted cps expression through the RcsC-RcsB pathway. To test whether null mutations in rcsA (rcsA72::Tn10 [26] rcsC137, a mutant allele giving rise to high-level expression of cps in lon ϩ cells, expresses an RcsC activity which is presumably involved in phosphorylating RcsB in a constitutive manner (2; for a review, see reference 6). To ascertain whether the zce-23::⌬kan insertion impacted the constitutive behavior of this mutant RcsC, the zce-23::⌬kan insertion was transduced into lon ϩ rcsC137 cpsB10::lacZ cells (SG20803 [2] ). The zce-23::⌬kan insertion had no effect on cps expression in lon ϩ cells carrying the mutant rcsC137 allele (data not shown). These results, in combination with the previously described results, indicate that the effect of the zce-23::⌬kan insertion is dependent on RcsC; however, this effect does not interfere with the RcsC-RcsB interaction.
The zce-23::⌬kan insertion resides in mdoH. Identification of the zce-23 locus was achieved by isolating and restricting chromosomal DNA from a strain carrying the zce-23::⌬kan insertion and using the Kan r gene from Tn903 as a probe for the Kan r insertion in a Southern blot analysis (23) . This analysis revealed a 3.5-kb SphI DNA fragment containing the 1.8-kb DNA sequence coding for the Kan r insertion flanked by 1.7 kb of chromosomal DNA (data not shown). This 3.5-kb fragment was ligated into pUC18 and was sequenced in both directions with M13 forward and reverse primers, as well as with primers specific to the Kan r gene. Sequence analysis revealed that the zce-23::⌬kan insertion resided within mdoH, the second gene of an osmotically controlled two-gene operon, mdoGH (11, 12) , comprising the mdoA locus (1, 4) . The mdoGH operon is located at 23.8 min on the E. coli chromosome (1), in agreement with our mapping results. Verification that the effect of the zce-23::⌬kan insertion was due to its insertion into the mdoA locus was obtained by examining cps expression in a lon ϩ cpsB10::lacZ strain (SG20781 [2] ) carrying a mdoA200:: Tn10 insertion (11) . A 38-fold increase in the level of cps expression was observed with the introduction of the mdoA200::Tn10 insertion into lon ϩ cpsB10::lacZ cells (data not shown). The mdoA200::Tn10 insertion had no effect on cps expression in ⌬lon cells (data not shown). Demonstration of mdoH involvement in cps expression was accomplished by complementation. The mdoH gene was isolated (this laboratory) and cloned into pUC18 under the control of the plac promoter. This construct was transformed into lon ϩ zce-23:: ⌬kan cpsB10::lacZ cells, and cps expression was examined. Complementation with the wild-type mdoH gene in lon The mdoH and mdoG gene products are involved in the biosynthesis of membrane-derived oligosaccharides (MDOs [periplasmic glucans]) (1, 13; for a review, see reference 10). Presumably, mdoH codes for a membrane-bound glucosyltransferase: mdoH mutants lack this activity (12, 28) . The function of the mdoG gene product has not yet been defined (for a review, see reference 10). Strains with mutations in mdoH or mdoG are unable to synthesize MDOs (1, 13) . Cells unable to synthesize MDOs exhibit a pleiotropic phenotype, including, among other characteristics, defective chemotaxis, a reduction in the amount of flagellin, a defective porin pattern, resistance to -phages, and formation of slime at 27°C (4). Similar pleiotropic effects in Rhizobium meliloti (5) , Agrobacterium tumefaciens (3), and Pseudomonas syringae (16) unable to synthesize periplasmic glucans (MDOs) have been reported. Interestingly, the sequence of the P. syringae hrpM locus, which codes for two gene products involved in virulence (17) , is homolo- c cpsB10::lacZ was measured as a function of ␤-galactosidase activity. ␤-Galactosidase assays were carried out as described by Miller, with specific activity expressed in Miller units (15) . The values are the means of three assays. b cpsB10::lacZ was measured as a function of ␤-galactosidase activity. ␤-Galactosidase assays were carried out as described by Miller, with specific activity expressed in Miller units (15) . The values are the means of three assays.
gous to the sequence comprising the E. coli mdoGH operon (13) .
How does the mdoH gene product affect cps expression in lon ϩ cells? Kennedy and coworkers demonstrated that MDO biosynthesis appeared to be osmotically controlled; in lowosmolarity medium, MDO levels are higher than those observed in high-osmolarity medium (9, 20 ; for a review, see reference 10). Taking into account this apparent osmoregulation of MDO biosynthesis and the observations made by Sledjeski and Gottesman that the level of cps expression appears to increase upon osmotic shock (22) , we decided to test the effect of osmotic shock on cps expression in cells defective in MDO biosynthesis (mdoH). A prediction can be made that if MDO levels regulate cps expression, then mdoH mutant cells will express cps at high levels, regardless of the osmolarity of the medium. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , the level of cps expression was high in both osmotically shocked and unshocked mdoH mutant cells. In contrast, the level of cps expression increased in mdoH ϩ cells subjected to osmotic shock, with expression peaking approximately 50 min after osmotic shock (Fig. 1) . These results suggest that MDO levels regulate cps expression; in low-osmolarity medium in which MDO levels are high, the level of cps expression is low, whereas in high-osmolarity medium in which MDO levels are low or in cells lacking MDOs (mdoH), the level of cps expression is high. Furthermore, the effect of the mdoH gene product on cps expression required the activities of RcsC, RcsB, and RcsA, suggesting that the level of MDOs may represent the signal to which RcsC responds during osmotic shock (and presumably desiccation) to activate cps expression through the RcsC-RcsB pathway. In addition, this signaling may also involve the other positive effector of cps expression, RcsA. Furthermore, Fig. 1 reveals that the level of cps expression decreases over time in shocked mdoH mutant cells, suggesting that RcsC may respond to alternative signals, thus compensating for the lack of MDOs. It remains to be determined how RcsC senses the levels of MDOs in the cell's periplasm in order to transmit information concerning environmental conditions to the positive effectors of the cps genes.
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